
Baltimore Action Projects 2022-2023 
Bloomberg American Health Initiative and SOURCE  

  

Program Information and Student Application Details  
 

SOURCE is pleased to announce a call for student applications for an exciting opportunity offered in 
collaboration with the Bloomberg American Health Initiative, an initiative sparked by a major donation 
to the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health to help reshape the national public health 
agenda.  The Initiative specifically focuses on five areas affecting public health: 
   
1) Addiction and Overdose 
2) Obesity and the Food System 
3) Violence 
4) Risks to Adolescent Health   
5) Environmental Challenges 
 
In partnership with the Initiative, SOURCE and partnering community-based organizations (CBOs), 
Baltimore Action Projects are community-identified projects which directly connect to the Initiative’s 
focus areas.  Through the Initiative’s funding, Johns Hopkins graduate students from the Johns Hopkins 
Bloomberg School of Public Health and the Johns Hopkins School of Nursing will be hired to work a 
minimum of 100 hours to complete Baltimore Action Projects in partnership with CBOs. 
 
 

SOURCE is now accepting Student Applications for Baltimore Action Projects!   
 

Student Applications are due by Tues, August 9, 2022, by 11:59 pm ET 
(submission info found at the end of the application). 

 
How to Apply: 
The 2022-2023 Baltimore Action Projects (BAP) have already been identified by SOURCE partnering 
community-based organizations (CBOs) and the Initiative. Applicants should review Baltimore Action 
Project descriptions. Applications will be reviewed, and top candidates for each project will be invited to 
interview with the CBOs. To access the online application form, click here. 
 

Baltimore Action Project Student Commitments: 
• Service Hour Requirement:  Commitment to completing and reporting a minimum of 100 hours for 

the Baltimore Action Project. Students will report their hours regularly through SOURCE’s BAP group 
page on the online Hopkins Engage platform. 

• Students will be required to meet with and regularly communicate with their CBO contacts, both 
virtually and in-person (all projects are hybrid in 2022-2023, requiring a combination of on-site time 
with the designated Baltimore-based CBO and some remote time) 

• Students will also be required to communicate with SOURCE and the Initiative designated working 
group. 

• Successful completion of SOURCE Online Modules to prepare for community activities. 
• Student Reflections: Students are required to complete 3 reflection assignments (synchronous 

sessions with makeup assignment, as needed) to discuss student learning and progress. 
• Final Report and Deliverables: Students are required to complete a final report and submit final 

deliverable(s). 

http://source.jhu.edu/
https://americanhealth.jhu.edu/
https://jhsph.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cAR4iMDAJs5OstM


• Program Impact: Students are required to participate in a final “Program Impact” activity. Past 
activities have included poster sessions and recorded impact statements. Program impact activity is 
to be determined (TBD) for 2022-2023. 

 
Baltimore Action Project Benefits: 
• $1,750 stipend 
• Additional $500 in funds for CBOs to use for completing Baltimore Action Projects 
• Community-based experience with a CBO 
• Opportunities to connect with the Initiative’s Working Groups 
• For MPH students at BSPH, fully meets the MPH practicum requirement (registration for 3 academic 

credits of 551.895 is required if using BAP for the MPH practicum) 
 

Baltimore Action Project Application Process: 
• Open to all students from the Johns Hopkins University Schools of Public Health and Nursing who 

will be enrolled full-time for the duration of the 2022-2023 academic year, and who will be able to 
perform some of their work hours on site at the Baltimore CBO. 

• Applications must be completed by Tuesday, August 9, 2022, by 11:59 pm ET. Applicants will 
complete an online application form and attach their resume or CV to the form. To access the 
application form, click here.  

• An internal selection team will review applications and select the top candidates to move on to the 
interview round for each BAP.  

• Selected applicants will interview with CBO preceptors for the available positions. 
• Students and CBOs that interview for BAPs will submit their decisions and rankings following 

interviews. 
• CBO preceptors will work with SOURCE to select their BAP student.  

 

  

https://jhsph.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cAR4iMDAJs5OstM
https://jhsph.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cAR4iMDAJs5OstM


Baltimore Action Projects  
2022-2023 Project Descriptions 

 
Organization Project Title Focus Area 
B'more for Healthy Babies Referral and Connection to Care 

for High-Risk Populations in 
Baltimore City 

Addiction and Overdose 

Elev8 Baltimore Data Collection Processes Evidence 

Green & Healthy Homes 
Initiative 

GHHI's Work at the Intersection 
of Climate, Housing, Energy and 
Health 

Environmental 
Challenges 

House of Ruth Maryland Abuse Intervention Program 
Research Support 

Violence 

IBR-REACH Health Services SPARC: Stigma Reduction, 
Promoting Awareness, Reducing 
Overdose, Community 
Engagement 

Addiction and Overdose 

Intersection of Change Strength To Love II: Increasing 
community access to fresh food 

Obesity and the Food 
System 

Men and Families Center The Egbe Akokonrin Rites of 
Passage Program 

Violence 

New Song Community 
Learning Center 

Eat 2 Thrive  Obesity and the Food 
System 

The 6th Branch  East Baltimore Tree Census and 
Canopy Assessment 

Environmental 
Challenges 

Turnaround Using Data to Inform 
Sexual/Intimate Partner 
Violence Service Delivery and 
Public Policy 

Violence 

 

 
 



B'more for Healthy Babies 
https://www.healthybabiesbaltimore.com/  
1001 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, MD 21202 
 
BAHI Area:  Addiction and Overdose 
Project Title:  Referral and Connection to Care for High Risk Populations in Baltimore City 
 
B'more for Healthy Babies (BHB) is a Baltimore City initiative led by the Baltimore City Health 
Department with support from Family League of Baltimore and HealthCare Access Maryland. BHB brings 
together communities, organizations, and resources so that every baby might have the best start 
possible. We envision a future where all of Baltimore's Babies are born at a healthy weight, full term, 
and ready to thrive in healthy families and communities. Our success depends on collaboration and 
partnership. B'more for Healthy Babies brings together communities, organizations, and resources so 
that every baby might have the best start possible. This kind of vision can only be achieved when people 
work together for a common cause. Whether a mom, family member, doctor, nurse, teacher, social 
worker, community leader – every baby counts on you. 

 
Project Description: 
BHB and the BAP student will work together to improve connection to treatment providers, making it 
easier for the to refer pregnant people and young families into BHB's care coordination system early in 
pregnancy. The student will work closely with both the Prenatal to Three program coordinator and the 
Perinatal and postpartum Behavioral Health Network in order to explore and implement an outreach 
campaign aimed at connecting high risk pregnant people and families to care. The main objectives for 
the project will be, to learn from identified sources the potential areas for interventions, to conduct a 
literature review to identify best practices for connection to care for identified populations, to develop 
an action plan for outreach to higher risk populations, to begin outreach to Behavioral health providers, 
OTP Providers, community organizations, and others identified as referral sources for high risk 
populations. This will strengthen the support network from pregnant people who are struggling with 
addiction during a critical time for both them and their child. The project will develop an action plan for 
the creation of a self-referral service, by identifying areas of intervention, best practices for connection 
to care, and potential stakeholders for the self-referral service.  

Project Goals:  
The goal is to create a community-based referral service, that connects high risk populations, 
particularly those involved in substances use, to BHB's care coordination system. Once connected to the 
care coordination system, pregnant people will be connected to city safety next services, which to 
improve maternal and infant outcomes. 
 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
Prenatal care for pregnant people who use substances is often delayed and disjointed, leaving both 
mother and baby at greater risk of poor outcomes. BHB and the BAP student will work together to 
improve connection to treatment providers, making it easier for the to refer pregnant people and young 
families into BHB's care coordination system early in pregnancy. This will strengthen the support 

https://www.healthybabiesbaltimore.com/


network from pregnant people who are struggling with addiction during a critical time for both them 
and their child. 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
This project will greatly benefit BHB by building off of the existing work of our Perinatal and postpartum 
Behavioral Health Network to outreach behavioral health providers. Our provider outreach has been 
greatly impacted by the pandemic over the last two years, and would benefit from a  hard working 
student who is able to reengage behavioral health providers with this exciting opportunity. We have also 
created an online referral but have not yet had the capacity to  develop an action plan or identify areas 
of intervention. The student will play a large roll in both development and implementation. 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 
 

• Conduct a literature review to identify best practices for connection to care for identified 
populations  

• Conduct informational interviews with Perinatal Post-partum Behavioral health Network (PPBHN), 
Fetal and Infant Mortality Review (FIMR), and congenital syphilis review 

• Analyze literature and interviews to clarify gaps, barriers, and needs in connection to care, and 
potential areas for interventions for high risk populations 

• Identify areas for intervenient based on analysis, current gaps, and existing resources  
• Create work plan for outreach to and connections to care coordination 
• Develop an outreach tool kit, communications, and prestation for community providers for 

connection and referral into care coordination for high risk populations  
• Begin outreach and presentation to Behavioral health providers, OTP Providers, community 

organizations, and others identified as referral sources and connection points for high risk 
populations 

• Evaluate and update the outreach tool kit based on feedback from providers 

 

Required Skills: 

• Passion for behavioral health and substance use 
• Knowledge of maternal and child health 
• Knowledge of the community and providers in Baltimore city 
• Ability to work both independently and as a par of a team. 

Preferred Skills (if any): 

• Experience with outreaching healthcare providers 

Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
No, public transportation is readily available for in-person tasks



Elev8 Baltimore 
https://www.elev8baltimore.org/  
844 Roundview Road, Baltimore, MD 21225 
 

BAHI Area:  Evidence 
Project Title:  Data Collection Processes 
 
Elev8 Baltimore partners with schools, families and the community to ensure that every student is 
prepared for high school, college, career, and life. 

We are an initiative working to ensure that students succeed in school and in life. We provide out-of-
school time opportunities, school-based health services, and resources, support and outreach for the 
families we serve. Elev8 Baltimore is a full-service Community School initiative that uses a set of 
strategic partnerships and opportunities to create the conditions for student success.  Elev8 Baltimore 
believes that it is important to reinforce the learning that goes on in classrooms with opportunities to 
learn outside of the normal school setting. In addition, many families need additional resources 
including workforce development, adult education, leadership development, health and wellness and 
barrier removal. 

Equity Statement: Elev8 Baltimore works to create liberating opportunities for youth and communities 
that have been oppressed by white supremacist structures and systems. We build committed 
partnerships with other organizations to provide training and tools for youth to advocate for themselves 
and bring equity to their communities. 

  
Project Description: 
Elev8 Baltimore seeks to prepare students for college, career, and life by partnering with 13 Baltimore 
City Public schools as a lead agency that implements the community schools strategy. At each school, a 
community school coordinator creates an action plan with goals that they are to accomplish. Area 
targeted by community school coordinators include violence prevention, access to youth health and 
mental health services, housing, and food access. Data collection to assess the successful collection is 
done through multiple spreadsheets provided by external agencies, Apricot (a case management 
system), Google Forms, and databases. This has created inconsistent data collection efforts. 

The Hopkins student, reporting to Elev8's Chief Program Officer and in partnership with Elev8's external 
evaluator, Inciter, and its database administrator, Sequivalent, to provide project management support 
and create specific tools and processes to simplify data entry and information flow to better enable 
Elev8 to assess its impact. 

Project Goals:  
 
The project will support the streamlining of Elev8's data collection and reporting processes to ensure 
that Elev8 is able to evaluate its own success and that its data is organized in a manner to support a 
future external evaluation. 
 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 

https://www.elev8baltimore.org/


The data that Elev8 Baltimore uses to evaluate the quality of its services is only as good as the quality of 
the data that is collected. To collect data, Elev8 relies on reporting from its community school 
coordinators and out of school time coordinators. The quality of data collection from these individuals is 
not sufficient for organizational decision making or evaluation. We acknowledge that we haven't made 
the reporting processes easy for our team members, so we believe that simplifying the collection 
processes and the flow of information is necessary to improve the quality of information used to 
evaluate our success. 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
Improved data quality will enable Elev8 Baltimore to assess the effectiveness of its programming and 
improve the quality of programming provided to 13 school communities across Baltimore. 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 
 
1) Project management support to the Chief Program Officer in developing Elev8's data collection 
processes. 

2) Creation of tools and surveys in programs like Apricot to facilitate the ease of data collection 

3) Depending on the capacity of the intern, dashboard development and requested data analyses would 
be a part of the project after collection systems were finalized. 

 
Required Skills: 
Organization, process orientation, project management, proficiency in tools such as Google Forms and 
Excel. 

Preferred Skills: 
Data analysis skills such as proficiency in statistical software, such as STATA, R, or Tableau. 

Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
Yes, for any in-person tasks.



Green & Healthy Homes Initiative 
https://www.greenandhealthyhomes.org/  
2714 Hudson Street, Baltimore, MD  21224 
 

BAHI Area:  Environmental Challenges 
Project Title:  GHHI’s Work at the Intersection of Climate, Housing, Energy and Health 
 
GHHI is dedicated to addressing the social determinants of health and the advancement of racial and 
health equity through the creation of healthy, safe and energy efficient homes. By delivering a standard 
of excellence in its work, GHHI aims to eradicate the negative health impacts of unhealthy housing and 
unjust policies for children, seniors and families to ensure better health, economic and social outcomes 
for low-income communities of color.   We work in sites across the country. 

Baltimore, the original GHHI site, began the process to implement a coordinated model for interventions 
in 2008 when the White House Office of Recovery charged GHHI to lead national efforts to integrate 
lead hazard control, healthy homes and weatherization and energy efficiency work. This project became 
the Green & Healthy Homes Initiative, launched nationally in 2011, that addresses the health and energy 
efficiency needs of a home through a holistic intervention model. Today GHHI partners with the 
Baltimore City Department of Housing and Community Development and other coordinating agencies to 
implement the Leading Innovation for a Green and Healthy Tomorrow (LIGHT) Program that screens 
clients for resources ranging from energy-efficiency/weatherization, home rehabilitation, lead hazard 
reduction, fall/injury prevention, asthma reduction, healthcare, employment, financial security and 
more. GHHI Maryland Direct Services perform multiple coordinated interventions to meet the specific 
needs of clients. 

  

Project Description: 
This project broadly will focus on direct services, research, advocacy, dissemination of best practices and 
technical and strategic guidance and partnerships that reduce greenhouse gas emissions through 
increased residential energy efficiency and improved housing conditions.  In partnership with SOURCE 
and the Bloomberg American Health Initiative, the Green & Healthy Homes Initiative (GHHI) will offer 
hands-on educational opportunities for a student intern, and real-world professional experience with 
work products the student can claim credit for contributing to or creating.  Most importantly, this 
project will impact the lives of hundreds of Baltimore City residents in real-time and result in policy and 
program improvements whose impacts will reverberate into the future and for thousands of additional 
families. 

The Green & Healthy Homes Initiative (GHHI) is dedicated to addressing the social determinants of 
health and racial equity through the creation of healthy, safe and energy efficient homes. By delivering a 
standard of excellence in its work, GHHI aims to eradicate the negative health impacts of unhealthy 
housing and unjust policies for children, seniors, and families to ensure better health, economic, and 
social outcomes in under-resourced and overburdened communities, especially Black and Brown 
communities. Our core Operating Value is to ensure health, racial and energy equity in all policies, 
practices, and actions. 

https://www.greenandhealthyhomes.org/


Critical to our mission is the ability to measure the individual and community-level impacts of our policy 
advocacy, strategic technical guidance and direct service work on health, racial and energy equity. GHHI 
is dedicated to advancing building decarbonization and a just transition to clean energy for those 
communities and families most often left behind by our nation’s policies, and advancing solutions 
developed and informed by Black and Brown residents, families, service providers and communities. We 
focus on breaking the barriers that prevent housing in communities of color from readily and affordably 
accessing electrification, decarbonization and healthy housing standards. Home repairs and health and 
safety interventions are usually necessary in these homes to create conditions that support 
electrification retrofits, and energy efficiency interventions bring down costs for families and defray the 
additional, short-term cost of moving from natural gas to electricity. We look at the short- and long-term 
impacts of our work on health outcomes, access to career pathways, housing and economic stability, 
and academic achievement with an eye toward mitigating the effects of our nation’s legacy unjust, ill-
conceived, and racist housing policies that led to disinvestment and decline.  Our work is firmly focused 
on ensuring better health, economic and social outcomes by leading with equity and delivering healthy 
and climate friendly homes. 

In Baltimore City (and in six other cities across the country), GHHI is working in partnership with 
healthcare organizations such as ProMedica to conduct direct services and research to develop 
recommendations and best practices aimed at mitigating the impact of toxins released by the operation 
of gas appliances in under-resourced and disadvantaged communities.  GHHI will do this work in 
conjunction with our holistic housing interventions targeting health and safety improvements, 
weatherization, addressing asthma triggers, lead abatement, etc.  We will conduct research to 
document the health and economic impacts of gas appliance replacements, and develop policy and 
program recommendations based on our findings.  Through all this work, GHHI will actively engage 
Baltimore’s vibrant communities, creating active feedback loops and incorporating community feedback 
into our work.  Our project will result in recommendations to Baltimore City leaders and others across 
the country on how to improve indoor air quality while simultaneously reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions and ensuring energy affordability.  

 

Project Goals:  

• Reduce the number of combustion appliances in low-to-moderate income housing in communities 
around the US, including Baltimore, MD 

• Establish evidence and recommendations for new health-based standards for nitrogen dioxide and 
carbon monoxide in homes with gas appliances, including monitoring requirements 

• Increase healthcare investment in building decarbonization 
• Advance community-led market transformation necessary to for a transition to clean energy 

 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
This project proposal primarily supports the working group on Environmental Challenges.   The project 
addresses critical steps toward achieving healthy homes in Baltimore, targeting indoor air quality 
improvements.  The project also has implications for climate change, as it addresses and proposes to 
reduce GHGs produced in homes that contribute to the climate crisis.  However, this project also 



addresses other working group areas of focus, as well.  In particular, the project addresses Risks to 
Adolescent Health.  Early research reveals that living in homes with gas appliances leads to higher risks 
of asthma and potentially other health concerns.  GHHI’s project aims to reduce these risks for 
vulnerable families in Baltimore. 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
Poor housing conditions lead to health issues for residents, higher healthcare costs, lower school 
performance, lower productivity, and higher GHG emissions.  Communities of color and other 
communities bearing the brunt of disinvestment are disproportionately impacted by these issues.  
Investing in healthy housing is the most tangible way to address environmental, health, and economic 
opportunity gaps in under-resourced communities.  GHHI’s project will improve health, economic, 
environmental, and educational outcomes for hundreds of Baltimore residents in the near-term.  By 
studying outcomes and data, our policy and program recommendations will lead to better outcomes for 
families in the future, as well.  A participating student from Johns Hopkins University will help us to 
accomplish the goals of the project. 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 

• Assist with research and the creation of reports, white papers, and other materials to document the 
health and economic effects of gas appliance removal as part of holistic healthy home upgrades for 
under-resourced families in Baltimore. 

• Assist with public and policymaker education and outreach efforts, aimed at the adoption of new 
health and safety standards related to indoor air quality, GHG emissions, etc. related to gas 
appliances. 

• Assist with efforts to engage Baltimore’s communities to ensure their feedback is incorporated into 
our program. 

• Assist with other aspects of the project as needed. 

Required Skills: 

• Strong research and writing skills 
• Ability to stay organized and work on multiple tasks 
• Strong communications skills; ability to communicate well with co-workers, community members, 

and other partners 
• Flexibility, initiative, and a collaborative spirit  

Preferred Skills: 
Familiarity with lead poisoning prevention, healthy homes, environmental health, environmental justice, 
housing policy, home renovation / repair, government, health payment systems, building 
decarbonization, or environmental science 

Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
No, public transportation is readily available for in-person tasks



House of Ruth Maryland 
www.hruth.org  
2521 N Charles Street, Baltimore, MD 21218 
 

BAHI Area:  Violence 
Project Title:  Abuse Intervention Program Research Support 
 
House of Ruth Maryland is one of the nation’s leading intimate partner violence centers, helping 
thousands of battered women and their children find the safety and security that so many of us take for 
granted. 

Intimate partner violence can happen to anyone regardless of race, age, sexual orientation, religion, 
ability or gender, and can take many forms, including physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional, 
economic, and psychological abuse. It impacts individuals, families, workplaces, and communities. Since 
intimate partner violence is framed within the global issue of violence against women, it is shaped and 
supported by societal, familial, and cultural norms and is complicated by the intersection of other 
cultural oppressions. 
 
Project Description: 
House of Ruth Maryland is currently partnering with Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of 
Public Health (JHU) and University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC) on the implementation and 
study of a supportive services model for addressing intimate partner violence. The supportive services 
model has organizational partners from Sheppard Pratt, Mayor's Office of Employment Development, 
Family Tree, and others, coming to the site of our intervention program to offer additional services to 
our participants that address issues that are found by research to increase recidivism, lethality and 
attrition. This includes employment support, parental education, and services to address mental health 
and addiction. Each study has quantitative elements that we would like to support through qualitative 
interviews with our participants about their experiences using each of the supportive services, as well 
as, which services we may want to add to the model. 

Project Goals:  
To assist House of Ruth Maryland in meeting qualitative interview targets for two research partnerships. 
 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
This project involves interviewing participants in House of Ruth Maryland's abuse intervention program. 
Each of these participants has either self-identified or been deemed by a court to have committed an act 
or several acts of intimate partner violence (aka domestic violence). These interviews are one of many 
efforts to continuously improve our services, effectively reduce intimate partner violence, and improve 
safety. 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
Violence reduction efforts directly benefit the families we serve and benefits House of Ruth Maryland's 
ability to meet its vision of one day, every woman being safe in her home. Safe homes and families are a 
significant building block toward reducing general community violence, which would benefit the entirety 
of Baltimore City. 

http://www.hruth.org/


The student will get interview experience leading up to the qualitative interviews for this project by 
conducting either standard, in-person intake interviews with new program applicants or partner 
engagement phone interviews with the identified victims of program participants. 

 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 

• Recruiting participants to interview 
• Conducting qualitative interviews with participants 
• Potentially learning to code qualitative interviews 
• Data entry 
• Overall administrative support of the program 

Required Skills: 
Basic administrative skills are required, as is the ability to learn to conduct qualitative interviews 

Must be violence free in their own lives 

Preferred Skills: 
Qualitative research analysis experience 

Interview/listening session development and administration experience 

Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
No, public transportation is readily available for in-person tasks



IBR-REACH Health Services 
http://ibrinc.org  
2104 Maryland Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21218 

BAHI Area:  Addiction and Overdose 

Project Title:  SPARC: Stigma Reduction, Promoting Awareness, Reducing Overdose, Community      
Engagement  

Institutes for Behavior Resources (IBR) is a non-profit 501(c)(3) corporation with the clinical services 
program, REACH Health Services, providing comprehensive recovery services including all medications  
used to treat opioid use disorders, intensive outpatient program, outpatient treatment, mental health  
services, peer support and outreach services, and a Health Home that provides case management and  
care coordination for our patients, and is located in North Baltimore.   

 
IBR was founded in 1971 as a behavioral interventions and research organization and REACH Health 
Services was started in 1991 as a National Institutes for Drug Abuse demonstration grant providing 
medication assisted treatment via mobile unit to four fixed site substance use disorders (SUDS) 
treatment programs within Baltimore City.    

REACH Health Services provides individual and group counseling and an intensive outpatient program 
for people with substance use disorders, mental health counseling by licensed social workers, and all 
three federally approved medications to treat opioid use disorder. We offer a nursing-led Health Home 
model of case management and care coordination, including referrals to primary care, assistance with 
scheduling medical and other behavioral health appointments and disease management services using 
best practice models.   

We are the site for a SAMHSA grant with the aim of expanding HIV testing, treatment referrals and 
Hepatitis C treatment, community outreach and SUD treatment to African American women and LGBTQ 
populations, we do outreach into the community to encourage people with SUD to enter treatment and 
offer transportation for admission appointments.   

We are open 6 days per week, offer walk-in admissions every day and serve approximately 1800 people 
per year and are a state licensed and CARF accredited opioid treatment program. Our mission includes 
work on dispelling the myths and stigma about people with SUD/OUD and particularly people who used 
medications to treat their disease. We offer care in a trauma informed and LGBTQ culturally competent 
environment.   
 
Project Description: 
Over the course of an academic year, students will review REACH Health Service's existing social media 
presence, survey stakeholders, evaluate other community organization's virtual platforms, and develop 
and produce a sustainable communications plan. This will enhance the organization's digital presence 
and promote awareness of addiction and overdose. This plan should include various monthly and 
quarterly health education virtual activities to reach vulnerable populations in Baltimore City as well as 
the general public and community organizations. 
 
 

http://ibrinc.org/


Project Goals:  

• Enhance digital presence through website creation and social media marketing. 
• Create health communications plan which identifies intended audience, education objectives, 

stigma reduction, program promotion, and community engagement. 
• Build long-term social media sustainability to educate, promote, and engage stakeholders. 

 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
This project would also focus on promoting substance use disorder awareness and stigma reduction for 
Medications Used in the Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder (mOUD) for the general public and 
community organizations. 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
REACH's current website is focused on our parent organization, Institutes for Behavior Resources, Inc. It 
is not patient-centered or public friendly. It is difficult to navigate to find REACH information, treatment 
details, and educational resources. The organization's social media presence is not cohesive with 
REACH's mission, vision, and values. Upgrading and including access to treatment information and 
options as well as educational resources will provide the community with knowledge and awareness of 
SUD and its treatment to decrease overdose and stigma. 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 

• Review existing framework 
• Identify stakeholders and audience 
• Roll out sustainable communications plan 
• Create cohesive social media presence and campaign 
• Develop website that aligns with company's missions, vision, and values 

Required Skills: 

• Awareness of substance use disorder, opioid use disorder 
• Empathetic and aware of stigmatizing language 
• Experience in Social Media management and analytics 
• Proficient in website development 

Preferred Skills: 

• Familiarity with Baltimore City Addiction treatment and community organizations 
• Good verbal and written communication skills 
• Ability to handle sensitive information in a confidential manner 
• Ability to work independently 

Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
No, public transportation is readily available for in-person tasks



Intersection of Change 
www.intersectionofchange.org  
1947 Pennsylvania Ave, Baltimore, MD 21217 
 
BAHI Area:  Obesity and the Food System 
Project Title:  Strength To Love II: Increasing community access to fresh food 
 
Strength to Love II is a community based program in west Baltimore’s Sandtown-Winchester 
neighborhood that uses a 1.5-acre farm to offer workforce development and employment to community 
residents and citizens returning from incarceration. The farm also helps to address the food apartheid 
and environmental issues that surround our neighborhood. As a program of the nonprofit Intersection 
of Change, we follow a mission statement that seeks to enrich the economic, social and spiritual lives of 
those dealing with poverty related issues in our community. 

  
Project Description: 
The COVID-19 pandemic devastated use and distribution of produce grown by the Strength to Love II 
(S2L2) farm.  Many of the restaurants and community groups that previously purchased produce from 
the S2L2 farm, ceased buying and/or went out of business and many have not returned.  

 S2L2 is working to reconfigure distribution relationships in order to get its produce to residents of 
Baltimore and needs assistance reestablishing old relationships or building new ones.  Additionally, S2L2 
is working to see its new biweekly farmers market become a well attended event within the community 
that is well utilized by community members and citywide residents alike.  At a time when the S2L2 
program is understaffed (and also tasked with starting a new youth agricultural program)  a Baltimore 
Action Project intern is sought to help the team rebuild its distribution and sales relationships to once 
again see a widespread impact on our communities face access challenges.  

Additionally, it is crucial to reestablish sales revenues which are critical revenue towards allowing the 
S2L2 project cover its operating expenses. 

 
Project Goals:  

• Promote and market the program's new farmers market to achieve success with strong engagement 
from city-wide residents, community stakeholders, and vendors. 

• Improve food access for residents of west Baltimore 
• Increase number of customers and partners using produce from Strength to Love II farm 
• Provide and promote food resources in to the Baltimore community 

How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
This project relates to Obesity and the Food System by how people in the Baltimore (especially under 
resourced or poorer communities) lack access to nutritious healthy foods. West Baltimore has a history 
of food apartheid which has led to multiple health disparities. This has long resulted in community 
residents losing access, familiarity, and use of healthy produce and resulted in a dominance of heavily 
processed food as staples of diets for residents.  This lacks vital nutritional value and contributes to poor 

http://www.intersectionofchange.org/


community health ranging from diabetes to hypertension. Strength to Love II combats this by growing 
healthy food on the farm and selling these foods to the community and Baltimore at large. 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
This project will benefit the organization by reestablishing buyers and distributors of S2L2 farm produce 
which will in turn help improve access to healthy food in the community, improve health of community 
residents, and generate revenues to sustain the S2L2 farm operations. 

Strength to Love II includes operation of its 1.5-acre farm as well as UYAP (Urban Youth Agricultural 
Program) that provides teens (12-19) with training in agricultural skills to offer STEM based education 
and pathways to career opportunities in agriculture.  

Strength to Love II is also a program of the community nonprofit Intersection of Change that follows a 
mission to address poverty related challenges in west Baltimore.  Other programs at Intersection of 
Change include Jubilee Arts and Martha's Place. 

 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 

• Work with the Strength to Love II program director and farm staff to understand logistics and needs 
to support the farm with a strategic plan 

• Implement the strategic plan 
• Reach out to local businesses about the new S2L2 produce and farmers market 
• Engage with local stakeholders through social media and community outreach. 
• Advertise the farmers market 

Required Skills: 

• Active listening 
• Research  
• Communication  
• Promotion 
• Marketing 
• Organization 

 
Preferred Skills: 

• Data analysis skills 
• Coordination skills 
• Marketing skills 
• Outreach skills 

Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
Yes, for any in-person tasks.



Men and Families Center 
https://menandfamilies.alfa8.com  
2222 Jefferson Street, Baltimore MD 21205 
  

BAHI Area:  Violence 
Project Title:   The Egbe Akokonrin Rites of Passage Program 
 
The mission of Men and Families Center is to improve the quality of relationships between fathers and 
their children, thus enhancing the preservation of families. The Center is a coordinating place that 
increases accessibility of services and community awareness to reduce the larger social issues of 
poverty, as well as injustice of men and their families living in East Baltimore and beyond. The Center's 
focus is to address the needs of men in the community with holistic solutions that help them become 
self-sustaining. 

 
Project Description: 
The Rites of Passage is a program that grooms young boys and young men towards becoming a man. It 
teaches them what a man is:  

• How he is to carry himself (self-worth) 
• How to act in public (civility) 
• How to respect his elders and women (mutual respect) 

The program will host bi-weekly meetings starting in October and end in a celebratory rite of passage in 
April. At MFC, we help our young men to be able to help themselves. The meetings will include skills-
building training, exposure to role models, guidance from male mentors, and activities that build 
confidence and strength. 

Project Goals:  
The Rites of Passage Program was developed by the MFC to facilitate community-conscious manhood 
development in East Baltimore. The project goals is to promote the cultivation of male identity and 
positive role model development among the young men in our community in order to thrive. 
 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
The program provides the following strategies to address violence prevention: 

• Conflict resolution 
• Understanding and accepting constructive criticism 
• Self control 
• Valuing life (self and others): Taking a life ruins multiple lives 
• Valuing Education 
• strengthening self-worth 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
The Rites of Passage Program supports the Center's mission to be a safe haven for young men and their 

https://menandfamilies.alfa8.com/


friends, providing the younger generation with access to positive role models and mentors willing to 
teach and nurture these youths and young adults.  

The more time they spend with the men at the center, the less time they have to be getting in trouble or 
killing someone. 

If they learn to respect people, they will be less likely to do certain unlawful things in the community. 

If kids and young adults are introduced to new and exciting things, their entire value system changes for 
the better. 

Our young men are disproportionately bombarded by environmental threats of poverty, crime, injustice, 
and lack of proper role models in the home. Without the benefits of supportive systems of prevention, 
protection, and care provided by the Center through this program, many struggle to survive in this 
environment. Young men in this program are encouraged and mentored to focus and create realistic 
goals that will assist them into becoming strong, accountable, responsible, and productive individuals 
within their families, schools, and communities. 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 
 

• developing proposals for funding for the Rites of Passage Program 
• as needed, identifying metrics and developing tools to capture project's impact on young men and 

communities 
• identify speakers and mentors for participants 
• coordination of meetings, as needed 
• creating fliers, as needed. 

Required Skills: 

• Understanding of grassroots organizations engaged in violence prevention and building 
communities 

• Understanding of establishing and maintaining trust among community members 
• understanding of the health disparities in Baltimore City 
• Strong writing skills and evaluation experience would be much appreciated. 

Preferred Skills: 

• previous work with urban communities 
• ability to break down science into easily understandable messages 
• experience in proposal writing and report generation 
• experience working with community-based organizations 

Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
No, public transportation is readily available for in-person tasks



New Song Community Learning Center 
http://newsongclc.org  
1530 Presstman St, Baltimore, MD 21217 
 
BAHI Area:  Obesity and the Food System 
Project Title:  Eat 2 Thrive 
 
New Song Community Learning Center is building on its rich history as a community-based non-profit to 
create a dynamic community wellness hub through partnerships, collaborations and community 
engagement that focus on education, health and workforce development serving the children, youth 
and families of Sandtown-Winchester.  we are the Baltimore City Public School Charter Operator of New 
Song Academy #322, a PreK-8th Grade Public Charter School located in the Sandtown-Winchester 
neighborhood, of West Baltimore City. 

 
Project Description: 
Create subject matter content (cooking demos, recipe cards, etc..)  to improve the eating habits of the 
families we serve. 

Project Goals:  
Our goal is to provide supportive cooking techniques for the families we serve in the 21217 community; 
which is considered a food dessert. 
 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
Our project is aligned to provide equity to our families by providing them with the tools and resources 
necessary to improve food choices. 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
We believe that creating and controlling the content will help educate our families on the importance of 
alternative cooking techniques.  Baltimore will benefit from the results of our project because it will be a 
living document that will be co-created by the people in the community that we serve. 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 
 
Organize and acquire additional food resources that support healthy eating. Provide shared skill training 
for families and community members that can be transferable . 

Required Skills: 
Writing, Computer Research, Filming (Using Camera), Nutritional Knowledge 

Preferred Skills: 
Community Engagement, Passion for Health Eating and Food Access 

Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
Yes, for any in-person tasks.

http://newsongclc.org/


The 6th Branch  
http://the6thbranch.org  
1400 Greenmount Ave. Ste. F04, Baltimore, MD 21202 
 

BAHI Area:  Environmental Challenges 
Project Title:  East Baltimore Tree Census and Canopy Assessment 
 
The 6th Branch (T6B) is a veteran-led, volunteer-powered, and community-guided neighborhood 
organization dedicated to community revitalization in East Baltimore. We are focused on helping to 
ensure that environmental justice, sustainability, and resiliency considerations are written into the 
future development of our host communities. 

  
Project Description: 
The goal of this project is twofold: to take an immediate snapshot of the current tree canopy in a select 
cluster of East Baltimore neighborhoods, and to prepare the organization for follow-on iterations of the 
tree census within that select cluster as well as for expansion of the geographic scope of the original 
baseline canopy assessment. Project work will consist of a mix of fieldwork and remote cataloguing and 
mapping of data recorded during field excursions. 

 

Project Goals:  
To establish a detailed baseline assessment of the state of East Baltimore's tree canopy in order to 
measure the success of current canopy maintenance and growth interventions as well as to guide the 
development and implementation of future interventions. 
 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
The targeted disinvestment of certain East Baltimore communities can be observed in the current state 
of the East Baltimore tree canopy. In these communities there are fewer trees as compared to more 
affluent neighborhoods in the city, which has resulted in deleterious overall conditions that have had 
adverse effects on generations of East Baltimore residents. Targeted canopy improvement interventions 
such as ours, beginning with the East Baltimore tree census and canopy assessment project, aim to 
rectify that disparity. 

How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
T6B recently established an urban canopy and forestry program designed to improve the quality of the 
physical environment in East Baltimore and therefore the quality of life for East Baltimore residents. This 
project will help jumpstart that program, specifically as it relates to developing an understanding of the 
physical landscape in which our new program occurs, establishing baseline measurements that will help 
quantify program deliverables moving forward, and informing fundraising appeals in support of program 
operations. 

 

 

http://the6thbranch.org/


Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 
The student will be responsible for collecting and recording data pertaining to individual trees 
composing East Baltimore's tree canopy. 

Required Skills: 
Microsoft Office and/or Google office products 

Preferred Skills (if any): 
ArcGIS or other mapping software 

Work Arrangements : 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
No, public transportation is readily available for in-person tasks

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Turnaround   
www.turnaroundinc.org 
1 North Charles Street, Baltimore, MD 21202 

BAHI Area:  Violence 
Project Title:  Using Data to Inform Sexual/Intimate Partner Violence Service Delivery & Public Policy 
 
TurnAround, Inc. is the designated rape crisis center for Baltimore City and Baltimore County, and a 
comprehensive domestic violence center. Our mission is to educate, advocate for, and empower all 
people impacted by intimate partner violence, sexual violence, and human trafficking. We provide a 
continuum of trauma-informed services from prevention to intervention. Over the first full year of the 
pandemic, our Crisis Response Team responded to over 3,000 hotline calls, double our typical annual 
volume prior to the pandemic. To ensure a timely and high-quality response during this critical time, 
TurnAround has adapted and enhanced its services. We began offering virtual services when safe and 
appropriate, added an on-call crisis counselor and more intake staff, created a text line for those who 
cannot safely call the hotline, develop a virtual learning center, and add partners to our shelter network. 
All of these were necessary steps to ensure that services would not be disrupted due to the pandemic. 
We provide support to children, adolescents, and adults, with services such emergency shelter and 
transportation, trauma therapy, assistance with basic needs such as food and hygiene products, court 
accompaniment, and connection to myriad other services and resources. TurnAround’s services are 
provided at no cost to survivors to ensure access regardless of income and they do not need insurance 
to access the therapy program. Many clients are involved with multiple systems – child welfare, juvenile 
justice, criminal justice – and already vulnerable to abuse and exploitation due to lack of financial 
resources and limited family/social support. 

  
Project Description: 
TurnAround will collaborate with the SOURCE program student to more effectively utilize data to: 
A) shape outreach and service delivery strategies, particularly for underserved and marginalized 
populations in Baltimore; and  
B) inform public policy responses to sexual and intimate partner violence.  
 
The SOURCE student will collaborate across the agency, working most closely with the Executive 
Director on public policy and the Data Coordinator on data analysis. Work on the demographic and 
geographic data analysis is underway, in the early stages; the student will propel this work forward by 
providing additional capacity to compare agency data to other publicly available sources and map the 
areas where TurnAround needs to enhance outreach and service delivery efforts. Based on population 
data, TurnAround will develop a strategy that includes community-based partnerships to ensure a 
service response that is culturally appropriate. 

Project Goals:  
Inform the accessibility and cultural responsiveness of services for survivors of sexual/intimate partner 
violence in Baltimore City and surrounding areas through data analysis that identifies underserved 
populations and community needs. Utilize data and lived experiences of survivor advocates to inform 
public policy responses to violence prevention and intervention during the 2023 Maryland General 

http://www.turnaroundinc.org/


Assembly Session. 
 
How is this project related to the BAHI Area? 
Gun violence and sexual/intimate partner violence are closely linked. According to Everytown for Gun 
Safety, “[W]omen in the US are 21 times more likely to die by firearm homicide than women in peer 
nations. And much of this is driven by IPV. Nearly half of female firearm homicide victims were killed by 
a current or former intimate partner.” (source) In 2020, more women were killed in Baltimore than any 
prior year (source). While the victims spanned ages, young women and girls, particularly Black women, 
are disproportionately impacted by gun violence in Baltimore City, and it is likely that many of these 
homicides were rooted in intimate partner violence.  Further, there are other marginalized populations 
who do not utilize our services but are impacted by sexual/intimate partner violence. According to data 
from the court system in Maryland, for example, for Baltimore County 73 Asian Americans sought 
protective orders in 2020 (1.72% of the total pop seeking protection orders for the county) and in 
Baltimore City 31 Asian Americans sought protective orders in 2020 (.74% of the total pop seeking 
protection orders for the city). That is a total of 104 Asian Americans seeking protection orders in 
Baltimore for 2020. In 2020, Turnaround's Asian American population was a total of 26 clients for the 
whole year. In 2021, Turnaround's Asian American population only increased by 2 clients with a total of 
28. In 2020, that is a difference of 78 Asian American survivors potentially without services or a 
difference of 120%. In 2021, that is a difference of 76 Asian American survivors potentially without 
services or a difference of 115%. 
 
How will this project benefit the organization and Baltimore? 
This project will support TurnAround’s efforts to become an increasingly data-informed organization, 
thereby improving services for survivors. The Data Coordinator flagged the discrepancy between our 
Asian American client population and the court system data last year, and it prompted more thought 
and discussion on how to better show up for all survivors in ways that are accessible align with their 
values and needs. In addition, the project will support advocacy efforts in the coming legislative session, 
informing state public policy priorities. 

 

Primary Student Roles and Responsibilities: 
Support the agency’s public policy initiatives. Working closely with the Executive Director and Senior 
Director, implementing annual policy agenda and advocacy strategy. Help develop relationships with 
community agencies to support sexual assault, intimate partner and human trafficking prevention and 
intervention efforts. Maintain a database and high comfort level with basic computer programs, 
including Microsoft Word and Excel, and willingness to learn other needed computer programs including 
specialized communications and legislative contact programs. Assist agency advocacy efforts as it relates 
to policy issues affecting survivors of power-based violence. Must be able to work flexible hours 
occasionally. Must have a personal laptop and access to a reliable internet connection. 
 
Required Skills: 
Strong written and speaking skills. Excellent organization and time management skills. Ability to work 
independently and as part of a team. Excellent interpersonal, teamwork, problem-solving and 
communication skills. 



 
Preferred Skills: 
Experience in prevention, research, organizing, and/or advocacy. 
 
Work Arrangements: 
Project can be completed through a hybrid model, some time in-person and some time remote. 

Is personal transportation required of a selected student? 
Yes, for any in-person tasks
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